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"Now," continued Thatcher
Colt, "according to "my memor-
andum, you. went first to aa ad-
dress n Patchin Place. Is that
right? "

"Tea, certainly. replied th e
doctor In a hoarse voice, Coltgave Cheekle his orders and Im-
mediately wo started zigxagglng
up and across town, la th direc-
tion of Greenwich Village. When-ov- er

It waa necessary to blow tho
horn, I noticed, with extreme dis-
taste, that Checkles bent forward
and pushed the round Mack but-ton with his nose. Ther was n
conversation daring that Jour-ney, until w reached the narrow
impasse behind i th Jefferson
Market Court., where, for many
years, artists and oe(s har lived
in th little red brick houses, re-
joicing In the tiny trees, the nar-
row sidewalks, and the general
air of another century that hov
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Quarreling

Tomorrow liquid iasifles

BITS for BREAKFAST

one thing can equal the Rogue river j fishing as a
ONLY cause for controversy and that is rights to irri-Rati- on

water. Over in Washington state the director of agri-'cultu- re

ia making bad faces at the. federal commissioner of
the reclamation bureau, Ehvood Mead because the latter In-

sists on. unconditional power rights in connection with fur-

ther Improvements; in the Yakima project. The Washington
official is all burned up too because as he claims the money

; to be spent on the Cle Elum project McNary and Borah got
t away from them and spent on Owyhee km in Oregon and
Deadwood dam in Idaho. !

?

We don't know anything about the merits of the dis-
pute between Washington and the federal bureau. The Yak-
ima Republic thinks its state director is talking out of turn
and should get out of the way and let the government spend
aome more money tn the valley so the farmers can get real
water. We do know that Yakima is one project which has
succeeded. The government hasn't had to wash out the debts
of the settlers and furnish them the water for virtually noth-
ing. The irrigationists. there have succeeded, have paid the
government, and have built up one of the" most prosperous
.sections of the northwest. j

More water to them, with or without power.

-- By 1W. HENDRICKS- -

' Oeraldia Foster waa hacked to
death in v house on Peddler's
Road, leased by her employer. Dr.
Uaskeu, and her nude body bur
led la a grar filled with tannic
add. Two women, were seen leav
ing th doctor's off ie carrying
bottles similar to thoe found
near th grave. 'Mrs. Morgan, a
neighbor, substantiates th doc-
tor' statement that he was with
her daughter, Doris, the day ot
th disappearance; Maskeil claims
ther was a Strang woman out
sid bis office when h returned.
Other suspects are Harry Arm-
strong, Oeraldiue's former fiance
and her brother Bruce, who wil
receive her--, inheritance. Bruce Is
aa adopted soa whoa father waa
a murderer. Dr. Maskeil reports
to Police Commissioner Thatcher
Colt that Geraldln-phone- d him
oa January S, tea days after her
disappearance requesting that he
meet her. but .failed to appear.
Th autopsy shows sh waa killed
oa .December . 14. and . her body
preserved by th add t mak it
appear that death occurred, with
In (I hours, Maskeil. accused,
sticks to his story. His brother
and sister-in-la- w, George and Na- -

tall Maskeil. call to see htm; but
ar turned away. : -

CHAPTKR XXVL
"Now-,- said . Thatcher Colt,

suddenly breaking the silence,
"my dear doetor, I har taken the
liberty of making aome arrange
ment for our morning. - -

Tea. certainly, said Doctor
MaskelL ' turning from the win
dow with a deep sigh.

'Ther' la another car down
stairs, in which you will find
som ot your friends.. W ar go
lnr on a Journey."

"Without breakfast?" asked
th physician.

I am afraid so," replied the
commissioner, wall Dougherty
laughed, shook hands with my
chief and promised .to se him
later la the day. Then he and Ho--
gan - departed, learing the next
stage of the investigation la our
hands.

"If yon think that extra little
torment will help la breaking my
nerves," said th doctor, "let me
dlsabus your mind. X have eaten
no breakfast, except hot water.
In 29 years, and, as a doctor,
staying up all night Is no great
strain oa me. -

horn, waa acquired. Th prop
erty of th old polytechnic Insti
tute, founded by th- - Friends
(Quakers), while President Hoo
ver - waa ' th most noteworthy
youthful member, and Dr. Mint-hor- n,

his uncle, with whom he
lived,- - was - th outstanding sen
ior - member this property was
acquired . by the stat ef Oregon,
additional buildings constructed.
and th Oregon state school tor
th deaf was moved to its present
location, . just outside th city
limits on th north. In 1910. Th
old wooden building ot the poly--
technie school was torn down
several years ago, additional land
was acquired from th estat of
Judge B. F.- - Bonham, father of
Raphael Bonham, now TJ. S. com
missioner ot Immigration tor th
northwest, and . th Institution
has. with a number of newly con
structed - buildings, a splendid
plant.

MORTGAGES -

bank ot rain-clou- ds wer mass
ing: In the heavens: the air. was
damp and cold: it was the begin-
ning, after an hour's Interlude, of
another speii of dismal and cheer
less weather. .

Ia front of 140 Centre street a
maroon-colore-d Auburn car was
drawn up at the curb, with that
Strang UtUe fellow C heckles sit
ting at the wheeL

My chief explained to me, la an
aside, that th Inspector and
aome; of the men had been talk-la- g

with Checklen. The best they
could get out t him was that he
waa with the -- doctor ail through
Christmas v afternoon. Besides
Cheekle la th car, smiling a Ut
ile waniy. and as pale as a moon
at dawn. Doctor Maskeil took his
place. Then he looked back and
in th rear seat, he saw a woman
and a child, Th mother, I recog
nized at Feus Morgan, and the
little girl was Doris Morgan, the
child - companion of Doctor Mas-
keil. his living alibi. She was
quit pretty. Later I learned that
ah was ten years old. Her golden
hair and large- - blue eye and col
orful dress and hat . gave her a
rather spoiled and stager ai-r-
one would expect her to grow up
into a cinema star, if cinema
atar ever do grow up. But what
interested me most was th low
and tenderness Mas--
keU's eyes when he looked at lit
tle Doris. I think. th sight, of her
quite unmanned him. He caught
her to him as. she rose with a
squeal of Joy at slrht of him. and
she kissed --him in lively. Intimate
and trusting fashion, .

"Holloa,- - Doris t HeUoa. Check--
les," called . the commissioner.
taking his place beside the child
and - motioning . m to a folding
seat in front of him.

"Good " mornings . and - good
nights and good fellows and good
gods." said Checkles. His head
bent orer the wheel ot the car.
and he pushed the horn button in
the middle ot the wheel with his
long, peaked nose, so that tho car
cried out as if in. fright at his be
havior.

Doris - laughed. .

"Isn't Checkles too funny for
words?" she asked, with a grown
up glance at Thatcher Colt. "He
always blows th horn with his
nose."

The commissioner nodded, as
he drew a slip of paper from his
pocket, and read off the names
and addressee of the patients of
Doctor Maskeil to whom, so the
suspect declared, he and Doris
and Checkles had . delivered the
presenta

"All correct, said MaskelL
Thea we further delayed our

start while the ommisaioner
talked earnestly with Doris. He
told her she was a very Impor
tant person, and that she could
help tho great dty of New Tork.
and sb must try to remember ev
erything she could. She promised
with th most grown-u-p and gra-
cious smile imaginable

Retraced Steps
"Ton wer with th doctor ev

ery part of the time on Christ
mas Eve?"; asked Commissioner
Colt. .

-

'Yes. sir; . every part," said
Doris Morgan firmly.

INVESTMENTS

By C..C DAUER, If. D ,
. Marioa Oo. Dept. of Health
The former high prloe of Quin

ine caused chemists cult a nam
ber of years ago to look about tor

cheaper f f
. sufestl--

tatea. It was
also attempted
to mak uin
in from chemi- -
eala. This was
unsueoessf u 1.
but It did bring
to tight a very
large number
o f substances,
in 'some ' re-
spect . e t e n
sor raleabl

than : qulainSA.
Thee 1

subs tan-te- a,

derrraliTfrs
xr. a o. Pa t what we call

coal-ta- r', are many and th more
important of which are: "phenol
(carbolic acid), aaUla dyes, acet- -
anllld. creaoU lysol. aaccharin.
bensole acid, picric acid and aa--
P'rin. . .

Aspirin Is a trade name for th
frtnemlcal compound acetylsalicylie

acid. It is one of a number of sim-
ilar compounds which are used
primarily to .lower body temper
ature in ferers aad to ' relier
pain. Aspirin was introduced be-
cause it was thought that it would
giro rise to leas disturbance tn th
stomach as th other members of
th salicylate family were apt to
do. This did not prore to J true,
howerer,. but lta use has contin
ued. -

Not Harmful To Heart ,

'

Aspirin Is used most commonly
and moat extenslrely la treatment
oi coios. immense and other lay-
ers. Like some of th other sali-
cylates, aspirin has almost a spe
cific action on th rise In temper-
ature resulting from acute rheu
matic ferer. The drug is also ex
tenslrely . used In neuralgias.
headaches, and other pains. -

There is no reason for th be
lief that aspirin has a deleterious
action on the heart. Such a be-
lief has no doubt arisen because
people hay mistaken th result-
ing disturbance of th stomach
from taking too much aspirin for
what they are supposed to be a
bad effect on the heart.

Occasional single doses per
haps are not harmful, but when
it is necessary to fake aasplrin re-
peatedly it should only be on a
physician's order. Self medication
as a rule la not best nor Is iC al
ways safe.

Sereral years ago before th
patient or trade mark was void,
aspirin was-aol- d under a certain
name. The manufacturer claimed
his product was superior to all
others. This was not true yet the
statement waa enough, duo to fact
that he had the asm trad mark
ed, to get exorbitant prices for his
product.

Tkat haaltl) eroMtms Sara raf If
t&a abora artiela raisat say enaatiaa in
your mrn4, wrtta kat saaatlea aat a4

ad It aitkr U Tkt 8tataiaa- - mt ta
itariea. eonatf 4anrtaa mt haalth. T.a
anivar will appear la ihia eotuiaa. KaawJ
aaaoia aa UgntO. t3t m aat mm vara ia
tae Tanr. . . ;

New Views
Th oueatien - asked yesterday

by statesman repecters was "Do
you think Mrs. Lindbergh should
hay accompanied her husbahd on
his long, dangerous trip, lea ring
Baby Lindbergh behind TM

. Aria Ryer, wattreaet "Of course
ah should. She, should car as
much for her husbahd 'as her baby.
She's left a good nurse with her
baby. If ah d stayed . horn and
tent th nurse well, ah might
hare lost her husband.

-- X. H. McDonald, retired fanner
"I woaldirt crltlz her for golnr.
row women are lfk her. It's" al- -,

right; she's leaTlng her parents,
too.. Th baby will b In good
care."

Lasma Rokoa, tesiographeri
--No. I dont.- -

Stanley Bar, stew Micmhe el
PbmMc 'Telephone and TelecMpa
aat health facilities and heat of

Day of Profits Past?

UlAMawftSJM
rCKt w4ia ,

started and conducted In th Isl
and House, and he knew inti-
mately "Dummy" W. 8. Smith,
th first principal. Th wTlter
bell eyes Smith was a printer, and
afterwards worked In Salem and
Portland newspaper offices. For
many years th Island Hons was
a famous and at first th town's
principal hotel. In its last and de
generate days It was a saloon and
brothel of the lowest type. It fin-
ally. In th nineties or early years
of th present century, was de
stroyed by fire. (Relics of its
foundation ar still there.).

. Ther were IS "scholars, four
males and eight female," in th
"deaf and dumb school" la 1872.
In 151. th Christian" church and
th Masonic fraternity construct
ed a . building at the northeast
corner of Church and Chemeketa
streets. About th tlm it was
fairly enclosed, a --strong wind
blew it down, with a damage: of
about $1000. It was speedily re
cant, ana occupies: by tn a li-
ferent Masonic societies, and for
church purposes, for several
years. Th Academy of th Sacred
Heart afterwards occupied . that
building as Its first homo. Later
It was th second horn of th
"deaf and dumb school,'' when
Rev. P. 8. Knight was superin
tendent. H waa long pastor ot
th First Congregational church
of Salem and at on tlm editor
of Th Statesman.

A V V
Later, Dr. J. A. Richardson,

one mayor of ; Salem, built his
home, there, corner ot Church and
Chemeketa streets. In th back
Srd ot that horn was started

loganberry industry of Ore-
gon; Dr. - Rleahrdson baring
brought the first plants from
California. He planted in front,
on the Chemeketa street side, the
only cedar of Lebanon la Salem,
outsid of Willson avenue --now
a large and splendid reminder of
the tree growth that furnished
th timbers for Solomon's Temple
in Jerusalem.' Dr. Richardson
sold th horn of Dr. B. L Steeres
of Salem, later mayor of the
city and it Is now th Kappa Gam
ma Rho fraternity house. . Dr.
Steeres was also lieutenant gov-
ernor of Idaho.

R. P. Bole of Salem remem
bers that Rev. Knight had a hand
In th suiting ot th "deaf and
dumb school." and that he was
its guiding genius through all its
early years, . even naming-- Its
board of trustees, of whom Wer-
ner Breyman was on. In' the
early eighties, the, Drea-o-n stat
school for th : deaf beeam a
purely commonwealth institution,
and Rer. Knight waa continued
as its superintendent for a long
time, with . Its location wher the
present state school for th blind
is located. That was Its third
home, . . . . .

Its fourth, homo, after the mid
dle nineties, was wher th Oregon stat- - tuberculosis hospital
now Is. It' was 0 thought best to
mak lta permanent location far
enough away to-are- !d the distrac
tions of city life, aad near enough
to hay tta eonrentences. It was
found that is following this Idea- -

the ' thing was slightly overdone.

So the present site, the fifth,

Marlon .

County
; Iloliness
Association

- i

government report has .been issued which accurately de-
scribesA the pains and pangs of the present distressful

situation. It reads as follows: . '''.:"The nations of the world have overstocked themselves
with machinery and manufacturing plants far la excess of to

' wants of production. -

"On all sides on eees tie accomplished, results of the la-

bor of half a eeatury. What Is strictly necessary- - has been done
: oftentiroos.to superfluity. i '

; ' "This full supply of economic tools to meet the wants of
nearly aH branches of comnure and Industry Is the most lm--
portent factor In the present Industrial depression. .

"It is true that discovery of new proeeaaea of manufacture)
will undoubtedly continue and this will ait a an ameliorating

: Influence, but It will not leave room for marked extension such
..as has been witnessed during the last titty years, or afford em-

ployment to the rest amount of capital which has. been created
during tbat period the day of large profits te probably past.".

Now, friends, this report of the U. S. commissioner of
labor was for the year 1886. Forty-fiv-e years ago there was
excess plant capacity, and the commissioner dolefully de-
clared that the date of large profits was probably past. It ia
altogether reasonable to expect that the next forty-fiv-e years
will see as astounding business expansion as the last 45V

'
'-

-J 1'
.

; :.
'

Law after all Is a tool in caae of a strike. On aide wants It

Portland. Kmewnr Side
t Uom Ansa.

Salem, Oregon, a Stoond-Cla-s

t

Advance. WKhln Oreaon : Dally mal
!.!; . yaa ..

Over Water

the other way, the distributers In- -

peace-tim- e laws et badly bent in

goTernos of Oklahoma, has de

s

see us the other day. Hadn't seen
Reno for the-cur-e. You aerer can

: -

And w hep th news

t
are railroad engines, factories and

-
j

hard times in th futur is to get
. - -- --

t

.

ers over tho place.
"Doris. said Thatcher'

"do -- you remember- - anything
about your last visit here?- -

''Oh. yes.". said the child. "Webrought a parcel, done up la pa-
per and ribbon, to an . old lady
who lives in that third house over
there.

"Who delivered the package t"
"The doctor went to-- th door

and rang the bell and the click
cam to the little door and he
sent mo up to deliver it."

"How long did that take?"- "Oh,-ne- t more tbaa a eeeondor so. The doctor told m i miKt
not loiter, because we had eo
many places to go. X was awfal
tired by the time we got home."' As w started off azaia. That
cher Colt began to question Mrs.
Morgan,

"You were an intimate friendor Geraldln Foster?"
"Oh, no. Our apartment is orer

the doctor's office. Doris and Ger-
aldln met in th halls. They be-
eam friendly. Th doctor took a
fancy to Doris and eoon we allgot to know each other."

We fully understood the wear
iness of little Doris before we hadffnlstiAy tV t t4sH... , ....-- - .v im uu mxiu iiai- -

itinerary. In and
out of th crowded New York
streets we drove, while Checkles
pushed the horn button with his
nose, and heaned malediction nn
taxi drivers and pedestrians who
tempted death under our wheels.
From house to house w drove,
from a broker, la East Twelfth
street, to an actor at the Chelsea
hotel. , Farther north we were
slowly creeping on our Journey,
which was confined largely to the
west side, but by the time we had
stopped in front of the Sherman
Square hotel. Doctor Maskeil re-
minded us that it was Just three
o'clock on Christmas Ere-aft- er

noon that he had been there be
fore. He knew by the fact that he
had Inquired the time ot the
doorman, wondering if he would
be able to complete th resV-- ef his
trips before it was time for Doris
to be back in her home. Th door
man knew th doctor, who often
called to visit on patient, a re
tired merchant tailor who lived
on the eighth floor of the hotel.
When questioned, the doorman
perfectly recalled Doctor Maskeil
asking; th time and he further
recouectea it was three o'clock.

As w dror past th barren
- (Continued on pag a )

INSURANCE

- ,

5

where It fits Its purpose, but dares break h law If It Interfere.
Thus we see aome dairymen .blocking the road and spilling other pe-

ople's milk, ret Insisting: on the letter --of the-la-w regarding Inspection
and bottle-capping- : Or putting it
vok the-- law to protect their supplies, but as reported m Fortiana
fall t comply with the city ordinance in tW salik they do send out.
A strike Is a form of warfare, and
any form of warfare. ; . f

Aahlaad ias bad to limit lawn Irrigation to four. hours OTery
aether day. It is becasue of tie "drouth'. The trouble with rxany west--
em Oregon Ulas dependent on amaU nvountala streams for their
water auppliea Is that these droutha are ojnite normal in "the sum-
mer time. It rarely rains here from the tIrst ef July to the first of
September, and. that calls for aconslderable storage reserr or els.

largo atream to draw upon. ; - , K

"Deaf and dumb school:'
"

Ther ar many historic pots
In and near Salem that ddrr
to be marked or In other ways t
b permanently fixed for refer
ence for the Information of com
ing . generations.

; : " v
For instance, th first dwell

ing in what became Salem, still
standing at SCO Broadway that
was th headquarters of th Ja
son Le mission, the territorial
treasury, th second postofflce;
th first postoftie after Oregon
became territory; the place
where th . first whit girl was
born; where the preliminary
meeting looking to th founding'
of Willamette university - was
held, etc, etc., etc.

V V
fh house on Highland avenue.

still standing, which was - th
horn of President Hoover - from
the timvh was 11 until h was
18. Oh, and dosens and scores of
others.

V
. How many readers , know how

many homes the Oregon . state
School for th deaf has had?
Probably not fir Urlng persons.
In the 8alm directory for IS 7 2.
under th heading, "Deaf and
Dumb school." there appears an
article from which th following- -

words are excerpted:

"During th session of th
stat legislature-o- f 1870. Mr.
Wo, 8. Smith. graduate of a
New Tork college, proposed-tha- t

if they, would appropriate 1 2 lot
a 'year, - h would start a achool
to ducat. this nnfortunat class
of people. That amount was ap
propriated as an experiment, ana
at' th nam time as a nucleus for
th 'stats deaf and dumb school
This appropriation waa put tin
der the control of th stat
school tand: commissioners, . con
sisting-- of Governor L. T. Grorer,
8. T. Chadwlck, secretary of
stat, and Louis FleUchner, slat
treasurer,' termed th stat board
of - education.

Henry H. -- Gilfry, prlrat sec-
retary of th governor, was made

pecretary. Th board thea leased
"a large and commodious house
with . garden of J. B. McClane,
Esq., for. IfSt per year, and em-
ployed a matron to tak ear f
th boarders for $2 St per year.
Mr. W. S.' fimlth was appointed

atauum for hlmsflf and wife.. The
school has bee in operation on
year and four months, at a coat
to th stat of z,t.t.M

(Th "cecemedieu house with
garden" that was th first horn
of th "deaf - and ; dumb school"
waa th famoua - (and later ' In-
famous) Island Hua f pioneer
daysa long,-- rambling structure
coca men dng oa the tarrd lot from
th suthwet corner of Belmont
aad Broadway streets, aad run--n

1 a g : seuth along Broadway,
which waa th' old stag road aad
la - now aa extension of jorth
Liberty street, rra&klla M. Coo-le-y;

whoa horn is at ilia North
Fifth street, corner 'Shipping, a
few blocks . away, and who. was
employed at th pioneer Willam-e- tt

woolen mills, near by, r
members very well . when th
"deaf and dumb - school" was

An Old Time
Camp

Meeting I

Fotr Ierauatim
. - oaU.
Ber. Flther

: Galloway ... ,j
Dr. O. C PoUaff
Iter.- - JL 3,

- Stewart
Rer, K. P. Slas

or
Rev. E. I. :

Harringtow Six
- Wewdbstra

Put- - some ot your
investment eggs inCocklcburr Bill, horse pistol

clared martial law In the state to close. IOC oil wells, becsuse the
price didn't u to a dollar a barrel for crude as ho ordered. The shut-
down "will help the oil statistics but. why such autocratic methods?
The gorernora gesture will last, for a day or two, but it gtres him quate helath tacflltiea and best fTprindpal at a salary of I CO per

.more cheap publicity. 11ULS gUUU
81 era friends of James W. Crawford will tender congratulations

on 'hi appointment to- - the position of circuit fudge is Multnomah
county. Crawford l"a termer Salem resident, where his father was
attorney general. Th appointment la an excellent oh with this add-
ed merit that Crawford Is a young man with many year of actTre
sen Ice ahead.' ' ' v HThe investor: who doesn't diversify his

holdings with .some prime first
V gages isn't prpperly balancing his'

A news editor has a pussl Tery night to figure out Just what
prominence- to giro the new stories that come- - tn. Just what impor-
tance for example was the story of three Chicago j negroes being
killed. We- - doubt if H excited, much Interest wuC feerev but It waa th
big exdtement ia Chicago's black belt n doubt, '" , - .investments.:, -

Johnny KeUy writes that the federal gorernment Is going to
bar a man operate as a business forecaster-warnra- g of squalls
ahead In the business world. If th public follow his adric the same
as th wheat-growe- rs hare counsel to cut production panics will be
bigger 'ind better than ever.

Now Germany wHT get a chance to laugh. Mayor Jimmy Walker
of New Tork lias con to th German spas to take th baths. Mayb
h can get the burghers to laush off their trouble. ,

We'd like to explain the many
tages ;of '. MORTGAGE investment to
you arid explain how we can take care

- - . .
-

of your requirements. -

If you cannot call, phone 4109.

r HsTlnr consumed a crate or so of thee tasteless gourds which
r picked green and shipped long distances we are eager for home-

grown cantaloupes-t- appear on the markeC r

onal care and 'medical atten
tion, th Lindberghs are justified
in leaTing email aon at hem
and enjoytec their present Taca- -

Ulon trip."

Mrs. L. E. BUmkhern "Sine
every preeautloa has been made
for both their safety and the wel-
fare- of th child in Question. X

beHeye th Lindbergh mad th
correct decision, -

Daily Though t
: - "Sin has zasny tools but a He la
a haadl wtrieh Ota thera aiL"
Olirer WendeU Helmes; '

Traffic Held Up
As Flax Tumbles

Into Roadside
- $

AUBURN August i Traffic
was slowed down for a wrrxie
Tuesday morning, whfl a load of
flax waa reloaded, fttmj sun
from a truck In front et the home
of Lut Sayag. ther being no

--fdeep dltch ears were abl to go
around the Toad Which had land-
ed in th middle of th road.- -

Mr. and Mrs; ; C J. Griffith
honored their two sens,' Duane
and Ben, with a birthday dinner-Sunday- .

, Present wer Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Grtrnth. Tada Grace.
Duane and WlHetta of Auburn.
Lla of Portland. Mr. and Mo.
Ben Orlfflta of AlrUe, tad John.
Wolf of Salem. v

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Messing
of Detroit, Oregon wer guests at
th Ben Hawkins horn Tuesday
ereni&f. II r. Uessing la employ-
ed on th Santlam road work. .

MAirr at Jtrxjcs .

SCOTTS MILLS. August S
A large- - crowd from her attend-
ed th funeral of Swain Frailer
in Salem Tuesday merning. Mr.
Fraaler paased away at th home
of his son Lerey Praxier atScotts
Mills, Saturday morning.

An- - old, friend dropped la to
fcim for 15 years. He had been to

- - - ' "tlL -

A PennsylTania woman ebeerred her lOSth birthday Tuesday
withat ndors!ng Putty's whteky or condemning the jan age.
-- - - ;v-.i.-.-

.

BUI HcAdoo la writing his autobiography. He must hare glrenup hopes of getting th democratic nomination tor president.
" Th Cornelius TanderblHa, iunlor, had settlement be-

fore their dlrorce wai gTanled. Dhided the Uahmtles perhapi.

Sing Carol says his divorce is final;
about his marital affairs is final too.

Beautiful;
Quinaby V

Park
August

6 -- 16

Th best whistles w know of
teamboats. Alore steam to them.

Apparently th way to arold
csed to those in the present." '

. ' - .

HAWKINS &. ROBERTS, Inc.
SECOND FLOOR, OREGON BUIIJ)INGALOI .

r?iin starts on th do!. Another proof th popular revolution miles North of Salem
on River Itoadbeen successful!

The HUIsboro farmers art doing n'o crying orer split milk.


